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MISSOULA-Several University of Montana football
season.

records were set during the 1979

The Grizzlies recently ended their season with a 3-7 overall record

and a 2-5 Big Sky Conference mark.
Senior quarterback Bob Boyes, a 6-3, 200-pounder from Sacramento, Calif.,
set seven individual , single-season records.
Boyes'

121 completions, 243 attempts, 1,668 yards, 12 TD passes and 15

interceptions were all single-season standards.

Boyes also broke the total

offense (most plays) with 334 and total yards (1,668 passing, minus 118 rushing)
with

1,550 yards.
His favorite target, Jim Hard, a 5-10, 170-pound wide receiver from

Napa, Calif., set single-season records in receptions (47), yards (722) and
TD receptions (7).

He was also a senior this season.

Kickoff-return specialist Greg Dunn, a 5-11, 180-pound senior from Medical
Lake, Wash., set single-season marks in number of returns (28) and yards (660).
He averaged 23.6 per return, and has been among the nation's top return men the
past three straight seasons.
Boyes, who was a walk-on for the Grizzlies three seasons ago, also set
single-game records in the season's finale with Portland State on Nov. 17.
His 21 completions, 41 attempts, 356 yards passing, four TD passes (tied record)
and most yards (350) were all records.

In all he has set 14 records.

He also set

career marks in completions (167) and attempts (334), breaking Tom Kingsford's
marks set in 1948-50.

Boyes accomplished it in just two seasons.

(over)

SEVERAL GRIZZLY FOOTBALL RECORDS SET-— add one

The Grizzlies also established team records in a single season.

The records

Completions (125), highest average for passing yardage (170.5 a game), most first
down by passing (83) and first downs by penalties (23).
Team records set, single game:

passing attempts (41), completions (21),

yards (356), TDs passing (4, tied record) and most first downs passing (17).
records were set in the Portland State game.
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